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Abstract

TheMRCAMLl5Trial isprimarilytbrpatientsrvithanylbrmofAMLrvhoarcunder60years Oneofthe
questions addrcssed was whetherthe addition ofthe inrrnunoconjugate, (iemfnzrrmeb ()zogarnitin (GO) to

induction (course l) and/or consolidation (course 3) is bcneficial. In induction paticnts are randomised to

receive either DA (Daunorubicin/Ara-C) or ADE (Ara-C/f)aunorubicin/Etoposide) or FI-AC'lda
(Fludarabine/Ara-C/ldarubicirr./G-CSF) and in consolidation either MACE (Amsacrinc/Etoposide) or HD

Ara-C (3.0g/m2 or l.5glm2 per dose). Our prior pilot triai had shou'n that GO 3mgs/m2 could bc safely added

to day I of each of thcsc treatments (Kell et al Blood 102, 42774283) Hcre u,e report thc preliminary

results of the elfect of combiningGO with induction chemotherapy. This randomisation achicved its

rccruitment target and was closed on 30 June 20C6. All othcr comparisons in the trial, including GO in

consol idation, remain open.

Patients. A total of I I 15 patients were randomiscd betrvccn July 2002 and June 2006. 'fhe medran age was

49 (range 0 71 ) years: 53o% ofpatients u'ere malc: 92ok (n:1027) had de novo disease: 95o% had WIIO
perfomancc score of <2: 43o% received DA, 43o/. FLAG-lda, and l4ok ADE (Recruitment to ADE+GO

opcned in June 2005). Patients with WBC > 30 x I 09/l and LFT's > nomal we re initially cxcluded but

admittedfromMarch2004.APLpatientswcrenoteligiblelorentry l5%oofpatientswithdatahad
fbvourable 7l% intermediate,and l4o/u adverse cytogenetics. Over 8l%o ivere CD-)3 positive.

Resulls:'l'he overall remission rate was 85o/o with no diff-erences betu'een the arms fbr GO vs no GO in CR

(85% vs 85%) induction death (8% vs 770) or rcsistant disease (7% vs 8%). 'l'here rvas a modest increase in

mucositis on the GO arm in course I only (p-0.04) and increased AST and Alt toxicity in Cl (p:.002'

p:.03 ) but no difference in bilirubin grades. CO patients used more platelets ( 1 9 vs I 4; p<0 000 I ), but not

red cells, and had more days on IV antibiotics (20.6 vs I 8.6 p:0.00 I ). I'he haemopoietic recovery and days

in hosprtal were similar. With a median fbllorv-up of l5 months (range 0 45), there is no significant

difference in deaths in CR (GO vs no GO): 36 vs 45 (HR 0.75, Cl.49-l. l6 p-0.2), but relapse rvas reduced:

37To vs 52ok at 3 years (HR 0.70 (0.52-0.92) p:0.01 ) resulting in an improved DFS: 5 l% vs 40o% at 3 years

(HR 0.72 (0.56-{ 9l) p{.008). There is so t'ar no significant diff"erence in OS (53% vs 46Yo at 3 years, HR

0.91(0.73 I la) p={.4). Conclusion: 'Lhis preliminary analysrs of I ll5 randomised patients indicates that the

addition ofGO to rnduction chemotherapy can reduce the relapse risk without adding significant extra

toxicity and this has significantly improvcd the DFS in the GO arm. Longer follow up is required to

determine the impact on survival.

Footnotes

* 
Corresoondins author

lJj5clgsurcs: Investigational medicrnal pniduct cvaluated in this trial was used outside its Iicenced

indication., European Advisory Board., 'frial received modest unrestricted research support., European
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